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Immunity: Herbal Medicine and
the TH1/TH2 Balance
by Paul Bergner

Ab stract: The con cept of im bal ance be tween el e -
ments of the humoral and cell-me di ated im mu nity
(TH1/TH2 im bal ance) in al ler gic, au to im mune, can -
cer, and other dis ease con di tions is an emerg ing par a -
digm that may ex plain the ob served ben e fi cial
immuno-mod u lat ing ef fects of some herbal med i cines
in these con di tions.  It may also ex plain ob served side
ef fects of im mune stim u lat ing herbs in con di tions such 
as sys temic lupus erythematosus, rheu ma toid ar thri tis,
mul ti ple scle ro sis, chronic fa tigue syn drome, and al -
ler gies. Pre scrib ing of herbal med i cines ac cord ing to
this the ory, how ever, has pit falls. Spe cific health con -
di tions of ten do not fit neatly into the TH1/TH2 the ory, 
and herbal med i cines of ten have com plex ac tions on
im mu nity that can not be de fined  to con sis tently af fect
one side or the other of the equa tion.  The the ory and
its weak nesses are re viewed here, along with re search
into herbal med i cines that may af fect the TH1/TH2
bal ance. We con clude that in lieu of a lack of de fin i tive 
re search into the na ture of TH1/TH2 bal ance in spe -
cific con di tions, and more ex ten sive hu man tri als into
the ef fects of herbal med i cines on that bal ance in spe -
cific con di tions, herbs should be pre scribed ac cord ing
to their tra di tional in di ca tions and con tra in di ca tions in
these dis eases rather than ac cord ing to this new the o -
ret i cal rationale.

The ex plo sion of re search into im mu nity fol low ing
the on set of the AIDS ep i demic in North Amer ica in
the early 1980s led to a hy poth e sis on im mune bal ance
that arose in 1986.  It was known that the T-helper
(TH) cell, the host cell for the HIV vi rus, was the crit i -
cal ac ti va tor of the im mune re sponse, and that it cat a -
lyzed both the cell-me di ated im mu nity, with its chief
play ers be ing the macrophages and T-Killer cells, and
the humoral im mu nity, in volv ing B-cells, plasma
cells, and an ti bod ies. New re search, al most ex clu -
sively in mice, showed that the TH cells, al though ini -

Case Report: West Nile Fever
with Meningitis
by Paul Bergner

See also Bergner, AWest Nile: from the Front Lines,@ MH
2003-Fall;l13(4): 1, 9-15 for a se ries of West Nile case
stud ies

Ab stract: A clin i cal de scrip tion of West Nile in fec tion 
is pre sented along with a case study and herbal ther a -
peu tics for a case of West Nile Men in gi tis. 

West Nile fe ver has now spread to most of North
Amer ica, and rec og ni tion of the con di tion and sup port
for mild to se ri ous cases will soon be come as rou tine a
part of the herb al ists prac tice as the treat ment for in flu -
enza.  Un like in flu enza, how ever, West Nile in fec tion
can have re cur ring neu ro log i cal and other symp toms,
such as re cur ring fa tigue,  for 18 months or more af ter
the acute symp toms sub side. Care be gins with rec og ni -
tion of the in fec tion, which is usu ally mis taken for
other low grade prob lems, such as fa tigue due to stress
or de pres sion, or sim ple head ache. Leth argy and head -
ache are the chief early symp toms. As the con di tion
de vel ops, a low grade fe ver and a non-pain ful,
non-itchy rash may ap pear. The fe ver may be cy clic,
with de pressed body tem per a ture early in the day, and
mild fe ver in the af ter noon and eve ning. The main fe -
ver usu ally sub sides within the 24 hours af ter ap pear -
ance of the rash, al though in ter mit tent mild re lapses
are com mon.  The rash is of ten over looked by the pa -
tient.  Lym phatic in volve ment ap pears in some in di -
vid u als and may oc cur any where in the body. Most
pa tients do not know they have the con di tion, and do
not feel sick enough to miss work or see a doc tor. Most
pa tients with mild ill ness who do see a phy si cian are
sent home with Tylenol for their headache. Some key
signs for recognizing the illness: 

1) It oc curs dur ing West Nile sea son. This may vary 
slightly from state to state, but is roughly from early
June through the first hard freeze. 

Continued on page twelveContinued on page three
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tially un dif fer en ti ated, trans formed into two dif fer ent
types – TH1 cells which se crete  cytokines that pro -
mote the cell-me di ated im mu nity, and TH2 cells with
cytokines that pro mote humoral im mu nity. It was also
dis cov ered that the pro por tions of these TH cells could
be come imbalanced, of ten with TH2 cells pre dom i nat -
ing and TH1 de fi cient. An im mune sys tem imbalanced 
in this way may pro duce many an ti bod ies and pro-in -
flam ma tory cytokines, but may fail to pro duce suf fi -
cient macrophages or T-killer cells, which nor mally
clear an ti gens, virally-in fected cells, or can cer ous
cells.  In short, the sys tem may be come hy per-re ac tive
to stim uli, but in ef fi cient in clear ing the con di tion
caus ing the stim u lus, with chronic dis ease be ing the re -
sult. Sub se quent re search into the par a digm has mainly 
ex am ined this prob lem of TH2 dom i nance, which con -
di tions might be char ac ter ized by it, how the
imbalance  emerges, and which agents or strategies
might restore the imbalance (Kidd; Patarca-Montero). 

Ta ble 1 shows a list of con di tions that may be as so -
ci ated with TH2 dom i nance.  A word of cau tion: Re -
search also shows that some al ler gic and au to im mune
con di tions are char ac ter ized by TH1 dom i nance, and
oth ers may in clude ei ther TH1 or TH2 dominance.  

TH2 dom i nance may de velop from many fac tors,
in clud ing nu tri tional de fi cien cies; chronic in flam ma -
tion; ox i da tive stress; gen eral im mune weak ness in -
clin ing to chronic in fec tion; some im mu ni za tions;
ex po sure to pes ti cides, heavy met als, or other chem i -
cals; and chronic stress. Sev eral or many of these fac -
tors may be nec es sary to col lec tively cause the
im bal ance (Kidd; Patarca-Montero). Once es tab lished, 
how ever, the TH2 dom i nance may be ag gra vated in a
vi cious-cy cle man ner. The over ac tive humoral im mu -
nity, for in stance, with underactive an ti gen clear ance
may make the in di vid ual more sus cep ti ble to food an ti -
gens or to chronic low grade vi ruses which might not
oth er wise cause symp toms. The in creased in flam ma -
tion and hy per sen si tiv ity to mul ti ple an ti gens may in
turn ag gra vate the TH2 dom i nance.  Even nor mal ran -
dom acute in fec tions may elicit an un bal anced and in -
ju ri ous re sponse. The re sult is a com pli cated
eco log i cal im bal ance re quir ing multi-fac to rial in ter -
ven tions. 

Stress, corticosteroids, iat ro genic ef fects

An im por tant con trib u tor to TH2 dom i nance is
chronic stress with el e vated cortisol. In the nor mal
daily rhythm of ad re nal se cre tions, cortisol dom i nates

dur ing the ac tiv ity of the day, es pe cially in the morn -
ing, and the hor mone DHEA dom i nates at night. Both
hor mones are de rived from a com mon sub strate, and
ex cess cortisol may be pro duced at the ex pense of
DHEA. Cortisol, al though it in hib its TH2 im mune re -
sponses, pro motes the shift of un dif fer en ti ated TH
cells to TH2 types, whereas DHEA pro motes the de -
vel op ment of TH1 cells (Hassig et al, Norbiato et al).
Corticosteroid drugs, the treat ment-of-choice in many
TH2 dom i nant con di tions can have the same ef fect as
cortisol. Al though these drugs sup press TH2 ac tiv ity
ini tially, like cortisol, they pro mote TH2 dom i nance
over all, and cre ate a vi cious cy cle. Supplementation of 
DHEA may be a crit i cal in ter ven tion in re cov ery from
TH2 con di tions while with draw ing ste roid med i ca -
tions.  Cor rec tion of un der ly ing life style fac tors such
as chronic stress, sleep debt, ex ces sive ex er cise, poor
nu tri tion, chronic di et ing, stress ful re la tion ships, or
post-trau matic-stress-dis or der may be nec es sary.  Ef -
fec tive herbal anti-in flam ma tory treat ments which do
not them selves un bal ance the sys tem may be use ful.
Of these, glycyrrhiza, which ex tends the half-life of
en dog e nous cortisol and re duces the de mands for pro -
duc tion by the ad re nal glands may be most use ful in

TH1/TH2 Balance  from page one
Some con di tions which may be re lated
to TH2 dom i nance

Al ler gic rhi ni tis

Asthma

Atopy

Autoimmunity (some con di tions)

AIDS

Can cer (some types)

De pres sion-re lated im mune weak ness

Ec zema

Ex er cise-re lated im mune weak ness

Chronic Fa tigue Syn drome

Gulf War Syn drome

Mer cury-re lated im mune dysregulation

Pes ti cide-re lated im mune dysregulation

Post-im mu ni za tion ad verse ef fects

Preg nancy (nat u ral TH2 dom i nance may pro -
tect the fe tus)

Tu ber cu lo sis-re lated im mune dysregulation

(Ca val lo and Ca val lo, Gleicher, Inoue et al, Kidd,
Patarca-Montero et al, Wei et al)
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the pa tient who is not cur rently tak ing ex og e nous
cortisol an a logues.  By re duc ing net cortisol pro duc -
tion it may free substrate for the manufacture of
DHEA. Chinese tonic herbs, especially the category of 
kidney yin tonics, may also be useful. 

Im mu ni za tion as a trig ger

Some im mu ni za tions can stim u late a TH2 im bal -
ance and heighten hy per sen si tiv ity to other an ti gens.
Spe cif i cally, per tus sis, tet a nus, an thrax, ty phoid, tet a -
nus, and chol era im mu ni za tions stim u late TH2 re -
sponses (Patarca-Montero et al). See the
ac com pa ny ing case stud ies, which each de scribe
auto-im mu nity or hy per sen si tiv ity trig gered by im mu -
ni za tion. Once the sys tem is imbalanced, un re lated an -
ti gens which for merly pro duced sub-clin i cal ef fects
may pro duce ac tive dis ease. Clear ance of la tent vi -
ruses and food an ti gens, for in stance, may be re duced
while re ac tiv ity to them may be in creased. Ei ther class
of an ti gen may func tion as auto-an ti gens against
self-tis sue. The com bi na tion of el e vated cortisol from
stress and mul ti ple im mu ni za tion may be es pe cially
po tent, and has been proposed as part of the etiology of 
Gulf War Syndrome (Patarca-Montero et al).

Ox i da tion and glutathione de ple tion

Glutathione is the an im por tant pro tec tive and reg u -
la tory an ti ox i dant in side cells. Un der ox i da tive stress
and in the ab sence of the full com ple ment of di etary
an ti ox i dants to re store the glutathione, the ra tio of nor -
mal glutathione to ox i dized glutathione de creases.
This change in within macrophages ef fec tively
switches them to TH2-trig ger ing cells
(Patarca-Montero et al). This im plies that re duc tion of
ox i da tive load, in creased di etary in take or
supplementation with vi ta min C and other
antixoidants, and in clud ing se le nium and sul fur-con -
tain ing foods which pro mote glutathione pro duc tion,
may be nec es sary. Milk this tle seed (Silybum
marianum) is also known to in crease glutathione lev els  
in test an i mals. Oral supplementation with glutathione
it self has not been dem on strated to ben e fi cially af fect
intracellular glutathione lev els in hu mans, and the
glutathione pre cur sor N-acetyl-cysteine has also failed 
to pos i tively ef fect intracellular glutathione (Bernhard
et al; Witschi et al).  

Herbs affecting TH1/TH2 balance

Tra di tion ally, herbs such reishi (Ganoderma),
shiitake (Lentinus), maitake (Grifola), and astragalus
(Astragalus) are im por tant herbs for au to im mune and
al ler gic con di tions. Re search into the ef fects of these

and herbs on TH1/TH2 bal ance is at best pre lim i nary.
Most such re search has been done in vi tro or in an i mal
tri als. Only a hand ful of clin i cal tri als in hu mans have
been con ducted. To be con clu sive, an herb would need 
to be stud ied in a healthy pop u la tion and in a group
with a  spe cific con di tion, and changes in both TH1
and TH2 sta tus mea sured.  Even if the ef fects of an
herb are ac cu rately de ter mined, spe cific con di tions of -
ten do not fit neatly into the TH1/TH2 model (See dis -
cus sion be low). Clin i cal ap pli ca tion of in for ma tion
from herbal tri als would thus re quire case-by-case lab
as sess ment of TH1/TH2 sta tus (pos si ble via a
skin-prick test) and the chang ing sta tus mon i tored.
Suggestive research for the effects of some is listed
below.

Astragalus

Sev eral tri als of astragalus in hu man sub jects show
a shift ing in the bal ance of the im mune sys tem away
from TH2 dom i nance to ward a bal ance with TH1. The
blood of a group of pa tients with her pes sim plex
keratitis was ex am ined and found to be TH2 dom i nant. 
Af ter treat ment with astragalus, how ever, the im bal -
ance was im proved (Mao et al.) In a clin i cal trial with
lung can cer pa tients, TH2 dom i nance was first es tab -
lished by com par i son to a healthy con trol group, and
then ad min is tra tion of astragalus was found to cor rect
the im bal ance (Wei et al). This is, of course, po ten -
tially use ful in can cer be cause the TH1 sys tem is
primarily responsible for anti-tumor activity. 

Ganoderma

Reishi mush room (Ganoderma lucidum) if fre -
quently used in au to im mune and al ler gic con di tions by 
con tem po rary North Amer i can med i cal herb al ists and
by con ven tional phy si cians in China and Ja pan. One
trial in mice showed that a reishi prod uct stim u lated a
TH1 type re sponse with out re duc ing or oth er wise af -
fect ing TH2 ac tiv ity (Kohguchi et al.)

Maitake mush room

Ex tracted poly sac cha rides of  Grifola frondosa
mush room were found to se lec tively stim u late TH1 re -
sponses in mice which are ge net i cally TH2 dom i nant
(Kodama et al. ) The au thors sug gest that the
polysaccharide frac tion pro motes the dif fer en ti a tion
of TH cells to the TH1 type. In an other trial of mice
with TH2 dom i nance at trib uted to the pres ence of tu -
mors, re search ers con cluded that Grifola poly sac cha -
rides pro moted TH1 ac tiv ity and in hib ited TH2
ac tiv ity Inoue). Grifola polysaccharide ex tracts are
used for im mune sys tem mod u la tion in Ja pan. For a
gen eral re view, see Mayell. The na ture of the ex tracts
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used is pro pri etary, but their polysaccharide na ture
sug gest that wa ter-based prep a ra tions, as de coc tions,
or their de riv a tives should be pre ferred to al co hol ex -
tracts – poly sac cha rides are insoluble in alcohol. 

Salvia and Coriolus

Re search ers in China gave 50 mg/kg doses of
Coriolus versicolor, along with 20 mg/kg doses of Sal -
via miltiorrhiza to a hun dred healthy sub jects for four
months, and com pared the re sults to pla cebo. The
herbal com bi na tion sig nif i cantly stim u lated TH1 re -
sponse, en hanc ing cell-me di ated im mu nity. Re search -
ers as sessed the sta tus of the pa tients liver and kid ney
func tion and found to ad verse ef fects to this long-term
administration (Wong et al.) 

Schizandra

Schizandra chinensis has not been re searched to
any ex tent for its di rect ef fect on TH1/TH2 bal ance.
How ever it may in di rectly af fect that sys tem through
its adaptogenic or an ti ox i dant ef fects.  Re search has
shown that it may re duce the cortisol el e va tion that ac -
com pa nies in tense ex er cise in ath letes (Ponassian et

al), and a num ber of tri als shows that it en hances cel lu -
lar glutathione lev els, es pe cially in the liver (Chiu et
al; Ichikama et al; Ko et al; Zhu et al). Re duc tion of
hypercortisolemia or en hance ment of glutathione sta -
tus may in turn sup port TH1 sta tus in the im mune sys -
tem. Note that the an ti ox i dant ef fect in re search tri als
has been due to lignans, which are al co hol sol u ble.
These would be pres ent in tinc tures or pow ders. Be -
cause the tra di tional al co hol dose of Schizandra in
Chi nese med i cine is quite high (½-2 ounces per day),
the powder form may be most useful. 

Panax gin seng 

Sev eral tri als, not in cluded here, ex am ined the ef -
fects of iso lated gin seng con stit u ents on im mune bal -
ance. The clin i cal ap pli ca tion of such re search is
ques tion able.  A trial of gin seng in hu man pa tients
spe cif i cally eval u at ing the TH1/TH2 re sponse tested
nor mal sub jects and those with im mu no de fi ciency. 
The blood of both groups showed in creased ac tiv ity of 
the TH1 sys tem. The trial but did not mea sure ef fects
on TH2 and of fers no in for ma tion on net im mune bal -
ance (See et al.) A trial in rats also showed in creased
TH1 ac tiv ity, and the au thors spec u lated but did not
de fin i tively dem on strate that it also down-reg u lated
TH2 func tions (Patarca-Montero et al.)  One an i mal
trial showed that al co holic gin seng ex tracts in jected
into mice ab do mens stim u lated both the TH1 and TH2 
sys tems (Liou et al.).  Note that Panax gin seng, which
in tra di tional Asian med i cine is con sid ered to have a
“heat ing” qual ity is tra di tion ally con tra in di cated in
con di tions with heat signs, es pe cially the “de fi ciency
heat” syn dromes com monly as so ci ated with
autoimmunity and some al ler gies. On the ba sis of the
scant sci ence above,  state ments about the effect of
normal oral supplementation of ginseng on immune
system balance cannot be made positively. 

Gar lic

A trial of gar lic in mice showed stim u la tion spe cif i -
cally of the TH1 sys tem, and shift ing the bal ance of
im mu nity to ward TH1 from TH2 (Ghazanfari et al.) A
group of au thors also has re viewed lit er a ture on gar lic
and con cluded that it may be use ful in can cer due to
stim u lat ing ef fects on the TH1 sys tem (Lamm et al.) 
An in vi tro trial showed, on the other hand, that gar lic
sup pressed TH1, and those au thors spec u lated that it
may be use ful in con di tions as so ci ated with TH1 dom -
i nance (Hodge et al.) Gar lic has pro nounced con sti tu -
tional heat ing ef fects, and reg u lar or pro longed use
would be con tra in di cated in most autoimmune and
allergic conditions for this reason. 
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Tur meric

West ern herb al ists of ten use Curcuma longa or its
ex tracts anti-in flam ma tory ef fects in place of
non-steroidal anti-in flam ma tory drugs in
autoimmunity and other in flam ma tory con di tions.
Sev eral tri als of the ef fect of Curcuma on im mu nity
show that it may pro mote TH2 dom i nance over TH1,
pos si bly by sup press ing TH1 re sponses. In one trial of
mice suf fer ing from a TH1 dom i nant ex per i men tal
neu ro log i cal ill ness, curcumin ex tracted from tur meric 
ef fec tively re duced the TH1 re sponse due at least in
part to re duc tion of the dif fer en ti a tion of TH cells to
the TH1 type (Natarajan.) Curcumin in hib ited TH1
cytokine se cre tion in an other mouse trial (Kang et al).
The short-term anti-in flam ma tory ef fect of tur meric is
es tab lished, but the mech a nism and the long term ef -
fects on TH1/TH2 bal ance has not been ex am ined, and
the herb or its extract may perpetuate an immune
imbalance if used chronically.  

Echinacea

The ef fect of echinacea prod ucts on TH bal ance
may be dif fi cult to pre dict. Var i ous re search stud ies
have es tab lished that it in creases cell-me di ated im mu -
nity over time (Cur ri er and Miller; See et al; , but it also 
in creases an ti body counts (Freier et al.; Rehman et al.;
Schranner et al.) Per haps most sig nif i cant in con sid er -
ation of im me di ate ef fects is that echinacea acutely in -
creases lym pho cyte pro duc tion, and may dou ble lev els 
for about 48 hours af ter ad min is tra tion (Ram). It is
pos si ble that giv ing echinacea to an in di vid ual who has 
a pre ex ist ing TH2 dom i nance could ex ac er bate
autoimmunity or al lergy by caus ing pro lif er a tion of
the TH2 cell types. This could ex plain the acute ad -
verse ef fects that some times oc cur when echinacea is
taken by pa tients with au to im mune con di tions.  This
au thor has col lected four teen case re ports from pro fes -
sional herb al ists in North Amer ica of echinacea ag gra -
vat ing au to im mune con di tions within hours to sev eral
days af ter acute ad min is tra tion. 

Another view of TH1 and TH2

Al though the model of TH1/TH2 bal ance pro vides
a new tool for ex am in ing im mune sta tus, crit ics of the
model say that it is over sim pli fied. For a com plete re -
view, see Kidd whose re view ar ti cle ap pears in full text 
on line.  Most of the cur rent model is based on an i mal
research, and de rived from ba sic re search done on
mice dur ing the 1980s. Sub se quent re search, and es pe -
cially that hu mans in the last three years, has shown
that the early re search may be in ad e quate to predict
effects on humans. 

Part of the over sim pli fi ca tion has been the la bel ing
of autoimmunity, atopy, al lergy, or any spe cific con di -
tion as be ing au to mat i cally due to TH1 or TH2 dom i -
nance. It is now known, for in stance, that atopic
pa tients may be ei ther TH1 or TH2 dom i nant (Barth et
al.; Smart and Kemp)  Some au to im mune con di tions
are usu ally due to TH1 dom i nance, not TH2. These
may in clude type I di a be tes, rheu ma toid ar thri tis and
pso ri a sis (Simpson et al.), mul ti ple scle ro sis
(Natarajan). Other au to im mune con di tions, in clud ing
sys temic lupus erythematosus and in flam ma tory
bowel dis ease, may be ei ther TH2 or TH2 dominant
(Hodge; Berrebi et al;  Patarca-Montero). 

Conclusion

In the ab sence of more de fin i tive tri als on the
TH1/TH2 bal ance in hu mans, and on the ef fects of in -
di vid u als herbs on that bal ance in pa tients with par tic u -
lar con di tions, herbs are best pre scribed ac cord ing to
their in di ca tions and con tra in di ca tions based on tra di -
tional med i cine rather than on the o ret i cal reductionist
sci ence. 

Cases: Immunization and TH
system imbalance

Case 1

A 42 year-old woman in a health care pro fes sion re -
ceived an in flu enza im mu ni za tion. This oc curred
shortly af ter the stress of end ing a re la tion ship. Within
a week she de vel oped se vere al lergy symp toms, with
rhi ni tis and red in flamed eyes. She had two cats, and
had been al ler gic to cats dur ing her teen age years, but
not since then. Ac com pa ny ing the heat signs in the
head and face were cold hands and feet, an pat tern she
said was long-stand ing. This pat tern may ac com pany
“stuck” liver en ergy, and is a com mon pre sen ta tion
with food al ler gies, and some times with birth con trol
pills. A for mula of alteratives, liver-cool ing, and
liver-mov ing herbs rap idly re solved the acute symp -
toms and re duced the in ten sity of the cold ness of the
hands and feet.  The diet was screened for po ten tial
food al ler gens in the hope that re duc ing their al ler gic
load would al low her to tol er ate the cat hair an ti gens.
The strat egy worked, along with a pow der of Mahonia, 
Taraxacum, and Schizandra taken in small to mod er ate 
doses for three weeks, as the chronic pat tern of di ges -
tive heat, heat signs in the head, and cold hands and
feet was elim i nated, and the pa tient could then tol er ate
the cat an ti gens.  
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Analysis

The woman had chronic but mostly sub-clin i cal
symp toms of al lergy to the food and cat hair an ti gens.
The in flu enza im mu ni za tion switched her sys tem to
TH2 dom i nance, re sult ing in strength ened al ler gic re -
sponse but re duced abil ity to clear the an ti gens. Re -
moval of the an ti gens and con sti tu tional treat ment
re stored the bal ance. In this case the Schizandra may
have as sisted in switch ing the sys tem to ward a bal ance
of TH1/TH2 through its adaptogenic or an ti ox i dant ef -
fects (see dis cus sion of Schizandra in the main article).

Case 2

A 54 year-old male re ceived a punc ture wound in
the foot from a sharp wire im pacted with farm-re lated
fe cal mat ter. He re ceived a rou tine tet a nus shot the
next day, and for the next four days ex pe ri enced joint
pain in all ma jor joints. There was no in di ca tion of in -
fec tion at the site of the wound. The joint pain grad u -
ally sub sided over a pe riod of weeks. Six weeks later
he had a gas tro in tes ti nal in fec tion which the doc tor
sug gested was Norwalk vi rus. The chief symp toms
were fe ver, ab dom i nal cramp ing, and di ar rhea. On the
third day of the in fec tion, his knee be came sore, and
the pain in creased in se ver ity un til it would not sup port 
him and he had to walk with a cane.  He had the knee
treated with acu punc ture and un spec i fied Chi nese
herbs, in clud ing Panax notoginseng  for a pe riod of
two weeks, and con tin ued to walk with the cane for an -
other six weeks. He also took a for mula of curcuma,
glycyrrhiza, and plantago for anti-in flam ma tory ef -
fects. Even tu ally the knee healed, but only after
permanent cartilage damage had occurred. 

Anal y sis

The tet a nus im mu ni za tion ini ti ated a pow er ful TH2
re sponse re sult ing in the ini tial joint in flam ma tion,
per haps by ac ti vat ing pre vi ously subclinical auto-an ti -
bod ies. Al though the ini tial symp toms sub sided, the
im mune sys tem re mained in a TH2 im bal ance, and the
sub se quent in fec tion again trig gered autoimmunity
which at tacked the knee. It is pos si ble that the Panax
notoginseng helped to re store the TH1/TH2 im bal -
ance, but also pos si ble that the curcuma, even though
acutely con trib ut ing to pain re lief, may have ag gra -
vated the imbalance. [See discussion in main article]

Case 3

A 35-year old army vet eran was di ag nosed with
sys temic lupus erythematosus in 1991. The on set of
symp toms was dated to the time she took mul ti ple im -

mu ni za tions in prep a ra tion for the Gulf War. She did
not ul ti mately leave the states dur ing the war. Symp -
toms are chronic joint in flam ma tion and pain, es pe -
cially in knees, el bows, hands, and chronic con stant
fa tigue.  Med i ca tions:  Pred ni sone, Methotrexate
(weekly); Indomethacin;  Plaquenil; Vicodin: Nar -
cotic-an al ge sic (dur ing flares). She could not re duce
med i ca tions with out in duc ing a flare. Over the course
of a ten months, she re moved ma jor food al ler gens
from her diet (dairy, glu te nous grains), was treated
with an herbal for mula for leaky gut syn drome. She
also took milk this tle seed ex tract (Silybum marianum)
for liver sup port and pro tec tion and tur meric
(Curcuma longa) and  bromelain   as
anti-inflammatories.  All symp toms greatly im -
proved, and she did not re quire pe ri odic hos pi tal iza -
tion as be fore. She was able to re duce her pred ni sone
dose by 20%, and elim i nated all other drugs ex cept
the methotrexate. Her anti-nu clear an ti body re sults
were near-nor mal and were the low est since the on set
of the dis ease 6 years pre vi ously.  Her chronic di ges -
tive symp toms were greatly im proved and her anx i ety
level was greatly re duced. 

Anal y sis

The mul ti ple im mu ni za tions switched her im mune
sys tem to TH2 dom i nance, and her pre vi ously-tol er -
ated food an ti gens be gan to cause ma jor dis ease. Most
of the prog ress in the case was due to elim i na tion of
those an ti gens and re pair of the chronic in flam ma tion
in the gut. The diet was greatly im proved with re gard
to an ti ox i dant bal ance, with fewer pro-ox i dant cooked
oils, and more anti-ox i dant fruits and veg e ta bles. The
heal ing of the gut may have con trib uted to a
rebalancing of the im mune sys tem through re duc tion
of stress. An ti genic food chal lenges in the leaky gut
pa tient usu ally re sult is surges of stress hor mones, and
these were prob a bly re duced in this pa tient. The milk
this tle seed may have also as sisted in immune balance
by supporting normal glutathione status. 
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2) The pa tient com plains of mal aise and head ache,
and the head ache is typ i cally fron tal, and usu ally be -
hind the eyes.  This is an un usual de scrip tion for a
head ache, but is the usual vol un teered de scrip tion in
West Nile fe ver. This may prog ress, with men in geal
com pli ca tions, to a more se vere whole-head head ache
and backache. 

The acute com pli ca tions of West Nile in fec tion may 
be se vere, in clud ing men in gi tis, en ceph a li tis, and per -
ma nent neu ro log i cal dam age in a po lio-like syn drome. 
Al though these com pli ca tions make a lot of press, they
are prob a bly less fre quent in West Nile fe ver than the
se ri ous or fa tal com pli ca tions of in flu enza in el ders B
tens of thou sands of el derly or im mune-com pro mised
pa tients die of the infection each year.  Be cause the ini -
tial symp toms of West Nile can in clude neu ro log i cal
symp toms and stiff neck, the pro gres sion from mild to
se ri ous in fec tion is something of a spectrum without
an abrupt defining signal. 

The af ter math of the con di tion can be trou ble some
in many pa tients. West Nile is char ac ter ized as a
Ashao-yang@ dis or der in Chi nese med i cine, char ac ter -
ized by in ter mit tent fe brile symp toms, leth argy, and
poor ap pe tite. In tra di tional North Amer i can herbalism 
it would be char ac ter ized as re mit tent or bil ious fe ver,
and it may re sem ble re mit ting blood in fec tions such as
ma laria in its pre sen ta tion. Not only does the fe ver fre -
quently os cil late dur ing the acute stage, but the en tire
con di tion may ap pear to dis ap pear and then re mit. This 
is more com mon for the neu ro log i cal symp toms than
for the fe ver, but may also oc cur with fe ver. A num ber
of pa tients dur ing last year=s sea son in Col o rado had
ap par ently com pletely re cov ered from the first symp -
toms of West Nile, but a pe riod of stress within weeks
brought on a re lapse and full-blown en ceph a li tis with
high fe ver and hal lu ci na tion. These and other pa tients
also ex pe ri enced pe ri odic relapses of fatigue and
neurological symptoms over the months following
their infection. 

A study that fol lowed New York pa tients for eigh -
teen months af ter ini tial West Nile in fec tion found that
the ma jor ity of pa tients con tin ued to suf fer re cur ring
symp toms in the af ter math of West Nile for a full year
(Klee et al.) Cog ni tive symp toms such as con fu sion,
dif fi cult con cen tra tion, and de pres sion were pres ent at
much higher rates one year af ter in fec tion than at base -
line, as were other symp toms such as fa tigue, in som -
nia, mus cle weak ness, and head ache. Only 37% of

pa tients had ex pe ri enced a full re cov ery at 12 months.
Eigh teen months af ter in fec tion more than 40 per cent
re ported dif fi cul ties with walk ing, mus cle weak ness,
fa tigue or in som nia, the re search ers re port, and 30 per -
cent were still ex pe ri enc ing mem ory loss, con fu sion,
de pres sion and ir ri ta bil ity. Func tional abil ity seemed
to reach a pla teau, with no im prove ment af ter 12
months. Note that most of these pa tients were el derly,
and base line symp toms scored were ob tained on re -
call, so some of the symp toms re ported may be due to
nor mal ag ing or the com mon pa thol o gies of the el -
derly. No ta bly, full re cov ery was un re lated to se ver ity
of the orig i nal in fec tion B pa tients with sim ple West
Nile fe ver with head ache were as likely to be im paired
at 12 months as those with men in gi tis or en ceph a li tis, 
al though sta tis ti cally there was a trend for more se ri -
ous im pair ment in those with en ceph a li tis. Rec og ni -
tion of the milder symp toms of West Nile Fe ver may
be crit i cal in some pa tients to pre vent com pli ca tions; 
sup port ive mea sures and en cour age ment to rest may
be im por tant in ap par ently mild ill ness, and on go ing
sup port for the 12-18 months af ter wards may also be
useful. 

Case Study

At the height of 2004 West Nile sea son in Col o -
rado, a thirty-three year old fe male de vel oped symp -
toms of fa tigue and head ache, which she at trib uted to
stress. Within a week, she de vel oped a back ache,
which a na tu ro path treated as a musculoskeletal prob -
lem, but which was prob a bly the first sign of men in gi -
tis. She also had swol len glands.  The next day a high
fe ver (104 de grees) de vel oped, and she drove her self
to the emer gency room. Doc tors gave her flu ids and
pre scribed ibuprofen for the head and back pain. She
was told she prob a bly had West Nile fe ver, but that the
hos pi tal did not rou tinely test for it be cause the test
was too ex pen sive. The cli ent=s lack of med i cal in sur -
ance may have con trib uted to the de ci sion. She was
men tally con fused the next day, and un able to re mem -
ber whether or how much ibuprofen she had taken, and 
found ibuprofen pills sit ting around in var i ous places
around her apart ment. Later in the day, she was bed rid -
den with the fe ver, and be gan to hal lu ci nate, with vi -
sions of Aan gels sing ing op era.@ Due to ex treme
weak ness and pos si ble par tial pa ral y sis she could not
get out of bed, so called 911, fear ing that she was dy -
ing. The EMT=s ex am ined her and noted a rash on her
truck, a com mon sign char ac ter is tic of West Nile in -
fec tion. The doc tor tested the stiff ness of her neck, and 
told her she had Abor der line@ men in gi tis.  The nuchal
ri gid ity test has a sen si tiv ity of only 30% for men in gi -

West Nile from page one
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tis, be ing neg a tive in 70% of cases of pa tients who ac -
tu ally have the dis ease. He said a de fin i tive di ag no sis
would re quire an ex am i na tion of the spi nal fluid,
which he declined to perform. She was again given
fluids, a dose of a second non- steroidal-anti-in flam -
ma tory drug, and sent home. 

I saw her the next morn ing. Her fe ver was re solved
at the time, her skin was cold to the touch, but she still
had a sig nif i cant head ache and back ache. Her speech
slurred oc ca sion ally, and she had oc ca sional gait dis -
tur bance. Some one was car ing for her daugh ter, and
her mother was ar riv ing from out of town the next day
to care for them both. I rec om mended the fol low ing
two formulas: 

A tinc ture of equal parts of: 

Echinacea angustifolia Echinacea

Ligusticum porteri Osha

Eupatorium perfoliatum Boneset

Ceanothus velutinus Red Root

Glycyrrhiza glabra Lic o rice

This was put into an equal vol ume of  a pro -
pri etary syrup con tain ing un spec i fied  pro por -
tions of: 

Echinacea angustifolia Echinacea

Sambucus nigra flow ers El der

Eupatorium perfoliatum Boneset

Thy mus vulgaris es sen tial oil Thyme oil

Syrup Sugar

To be taken at 1-2 drop pers per wak ing hour for
the first day, and per 2 hours af ter wards un til 2
ounces had been taken. 

The ra tio nale for the tinc ture was for im mune sup -
port at the level of the lymphatics and the extracellular
spaces. A tea was also rec om mended, with equal parts
of: 

Mentha piperita Pep per mint

Achillea millefolium Yar row

Eupatorium perfoliatum Boneset

Scutellaria lateriflora Scullcap

Lavandula officinalis Lav en der

This is a bal ance of tonic and re lax ant diaphoretics,
with an em pha sis on the re lax ant prop er ties
(Eupatorium, Scutellaria, Lavandula). The ra tio nale
was to re lax the ex treme ten sion in her sys tem, and es -
pe cially to Are lax@ the mem branes, in clud ing the

meninges, a con cept from Physiomedicalist tra di tions. 
In ret ro spect, Asclepias tuberosa (Pleu risy root) the
pre mier Amem brane re lax ant@ in Physiomedicalism,
would have been a good ad di tion, but this for mula
achieved the task. The for mula also pro vides a mixed
tonic and re lax ant di a pho retic ac tiv ity ap pro pri ate for
the in ter mit tent na ture of West Nile fe ver. In her case,
as in many, she had low body tem per a ture in the morn -
ing, with mild fe ver in the af ter noon and early eve -
ning. The chief herb in the above col lec tive treat ment
is Eupatorium perfoliatum (Boneset) which has tra di -
tion ally been considered a specific for intermittent
fevers. 

She mis un der stood the di rec tions, made a lot of the
tea, and took one cup of the tea per hour in stead of the
tinc ture.  She said the head and back pain started to dif -
fuse within twenty  min utes, were com pletely com fort -
able within a few hours, and she steadily im proved
af ter that over the course of ten days. For tu nately her
mother came from an other state and nursed her for a
week. At three weeks, she still had reg u lar re lapses of
the fa tigue and ex haus tion, and as I’ve found is typ i cal
with pa tients, she failed to re late these re cur rent
symptoms to the West Nile. 

On the for ti eth day af ter the orig i nal symp toms, the
pa tient had a re lapse for two days with a fe ver peak ing
be tween 102-103 de grees. The char ac ter is tic West
Nile rash was wide spread on her torso. She be gan tak -
ing the orig i nal herbs in decoction im me di ately and
rested for the two days, and all symptoms resolved. 

Com men tary

Chronic stress con trib uted to the se ver ity of the
case, as she had ex pe ri enced the death of her fa ther and 
a di vorce that left her a sin gle mother within the pre vi -
ous half-year, and was ex pe ri enc ing fi nan cial stress re -
lated to the di vorce.  West Nile ill ness of this se ver ity
is usu ally lim ited to the el derly, or those with med i cal
causes of weak ened im mu nity, al though youn ger peo -
ple with pre dis pos ing weak ened host resistance are by
no means rare.

Klee AL, Maldin B, Edwin B, Poshni I, et al. Emerg In fect
Dis 10(8):1405-1411, 2004
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Recent Echinacea trials
by Paul Bergner

Ab stract. Sev eral failed clin i cal tri als of Echinacea for 
the treat ment of the com mon cold have re ceived wide -
spread press cov er age in re cent months, but a much
more suc cess ful trial in Feb ru ary re ceived no men tion
in the ma jor me dia. The failed tri als used com mer cial
prod ucts or their equiv a lent, ac cord ing to man u fac tur -
ers dos ing rec om men da tions. The suc cess ful trial used
a higher dose and higher qual ity form, and more
closely ap prox i mated the treat ment pro to col of pro fes -
sional herb al ists in the U.S. 

Overview

Two tri als of Echinacea in the treat ment of the com -
mon cold have ap peared in the med i cal lit er a ture in the
last year (Tay lor et al; Yale and Liu). These con tinue to 
re ceive wide spread cov er age in the me dia. The first,
pub lished in De cem ber of 2003, showed the lack of ef -
fi cacy of an Echinacea prod uct in chil dren (Tay lor et
al) and the sec ond, in June 2003, in adults (Yale and
Liu). A third trial in adults, in Feb ru ary of 2004,
showed strong and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant re sults on
both se ver ity and du ra tion of cold symp toms in adults,
but has re ceived vir tu ally no me dia at ten tion (Goel et
al.). The first two tri als used com mer cial prod ucts at
the dose rec om mended by the man u fac turer, while the
pro to col of the third trial more closely ap prox i mated
the meth ods of pro fes sional med i cal herb al ists in
North Amer ica to day. 

Pe di at ric trial. 

In a trial con ducted by M.D.S. and N.D.s in the Se -
at tle area, a to tal of 707 up per re spi ra tory in fec tions in
407 chil dren di vided into an Echinacea and a pla cebo
group were treated over a four month pe riod. The
Echinacea group re ceived dried pressed juice of E.
purpurea leaves, found by as say to be equiv a lent to the
fresh juice, a prod uct widely dis trib uted in Ger many
by the Madaus com pany. The prod uct was com bined
with syrup, and given to chil dren aged 2-5 years old in
doses of 3.75 ml twice per day, and in chil dren aged
6-11 at 5 ml twice per day. These doses are 50% and
67% of the man u fac turer=s rec om mended doses re -
spec tively, ad justed for the age of the sub jects. There
was no dif fer ence be tween the Echinacea and the pla -
cebo group in du ra tion, se ver ity, days of fe ver, peak

se ver ity, days at peak se ver ity of symp toms. The only
trend ap proach ing sig nif i cance (p=.09) was for the
Echinacea group to have about a 30% longer period of
fever than the placebo group. 

Adult trial

In a dou ble-blind trial us ing a stan dard ized and
con cen trated ex tract of Echinacea purpurea, there was
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Clinical Trials Echinacea pro to col

A typ i cal pro to col of a con tem po rary North
Amer i can med i cal herb al ist for the use of
Echinacea in the com mon cold: 

1) A well-made tinc ture of the root of E.
angustifolia or E. purpurea.

2) The med i cine ad min is tered at first on set of
symp toms. 

3) A high dose of a tea spoon or more per hour 
for the first few hours, then ta per ing to 4 tsp
per day on the sec ond day and con tin u ing
while symp toms are pres ent. 

4) Ag gres sive treat ment with Echinacea es pe -
cially for those with chronic im mune weak -
ness rather than those in gen er ally good health 
who hap pen to have a mi nor re spi ra tory in fec -
tion. 
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no ben e fit in the group tak ing the herb
for a com mon cold over those tak ing a
lac tose pla cebo.  The dose was 100 mg, 
three times a day, of a EchinaFresh, an
Echinacea  extract  made  from the
leaves and flow er ing tops of  E.
purpurea and stan dard ized for a
content of 2.4% sol u ble
-1,2-D-fructofuranosides, made by En -
zy matic Ther apy, Green Bay, Wis. It is 
dif fi cult to com pare the strength of the
med i cine to more tra di tional forms and 
doses, but it is the dose rec om mended
by the man u fac turer.  The stan dard iza -
tion to a sin gle con stit u ent does not
guar an tee ac tiv ity, be cause the ac tive
con stit u ents in Echinacea have not been re li ably de -
fined.  No sig nif i cant dif fer ence in symp tom res o lu tion 
be tween the groups was found, and symp tom res o lu -
tion scores were iden ti cal on days 8-9 of the treat -
ments, fail ing to show even a non-significant trend
favoring the Echinacea group (Yale and Liu) . 

Suc cess ful trial 

The well-de signed trial from Feb ru ary 2004 tested a 
highly stan dard ized Echinacea prod uct, and found sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fects on both se ver ity and du ra -
tion of cold symp toms in adults (Goel et al). The
prod uct, Echinilin, Nat u ral Fac tors Nu tri tional Prod -
ucts, Inc., Van cou ver, BC,
Can ada, con tains alkamides, 
cichoric acid, and poly sac -
cha rides at con cen tra tions of 
0.25, 2.5, and 25 mg/mL, re -
spec tively, pre pared from
freshly har vested Echinacea
purpurea plants. A group of 282 sub jects, aged 18-65
years old, with a his tory of two or more colds in the
pre vi ous year, but oth er wise in ap par ent good health,
were di vided into an Echinacea group and a pla cebo
group. All sub jects were in structed to start the
Echinacea or pla cebo at the on set of the first symp tom
re lated to a cold, and to take ten four ml doses the first
day and four four ml doses on sub se quent days for
seven days. The to tal daily symp tom scores were
found to be 23.1% lower in the Echinacea group than
in pla cebo in those who fol lowed all el e ments of the
study pro to col, and the re sults reached sta tis ti cal sig -
nif i cance.  This trial was the best de signed of the three
dis cussed in this ar ti cle, based on pre vi ous re search,
be cause: 1) The prod uct was as sayed for strength, us -
ing mul ti ple con stit u ents are mark ers 2) The sub jects

se lected had ev i dence of chronic im mune weak ness.
Pre vi ous tri als have shown that in di vid u als with mark -
ers of im mune de fi ciency re spond more fa vor ably to
Echinacea than those with nor mal im mu nity 3) The
med i cine was ad min is tered at the first on set of symp -
toms 4) It was given in a very high dose the first day
(forty ml daily dose) and in rel a tively high doses on
sub se quent days (six teen ml per day) and 5) the dose
was re peated fre quently.  This con sti tutes a Abest case@
trial ac cord ing to the stan dards of con tem po rary
herbalism. Ta ble 1 shows the re sults of the trial, in
terms of re duced symp tom se ver ity and re duced du ra -
tion com pared to pla cebo.  In the Echinacea group,

50% of sub jects had a 50%
re duc tion in se ver ity scores
by the 4th day, while the
same re duc tion in the pla -
cebo group took 5.5 days.
Of the symp toms, only
cough was greater in se ver -

ity or du ra tion in the Echinacea group than in the pla -
cebo group. Note that a cough is a vital and curative
symptom in respiratory infection, and a slightly
stronger cough might indicate heightened vitality. 

The tri als by Tay lor et al, and Yale and Liu were
well-de signed from a sci en tific point of view, and
dem on strated, ac cord ing to the stan dards of mod ern
sci ence, that the two prod ucts were in ef fec tive in the
test groups in the dose rec om mended by the man u fac -
turer. Goel et al used a dif fer ent prod uct, and set the
dose ac cord ing to the dose/kg used in ro dent tri als,
larger  by a fac tor of about three than that in Tay lor et
al. Be cause of the un spec i fied strength of the prod uct
used by Yale and Liu, no com par i son can be made. 

Ta ble 1

Im prove ment in symp tom scores and du ra tion in Echinacea
group treated for the com mon cold, com pared to pla cebo.

Symp tom Symp tom se ver ity Symp tom du ra tion

Sore throat -25% -40%

Na sal dis charge -27% -29%

Na sal con ges tion -22% -38%

Cough +25% +33%

Tired ness -31% -31%

Head ache -39% -33%

Chills -44% -57%

(Goel et al)

 In the Echinacea group, 50% of
sub jects had a 50% re duc tion in

se ver ity scores by the 4th day,
while the same re duc tion in the
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Plant Medicine in Practice: Using the
teachings of John Bastyr, by William
Mitchell. Philadelphia, Churchill Livingstone,
2003. ISBN: Hardcover. 458 pages. $66.95

John Bastyr, ND, learned first learned herbalism
from his mother, who fol lowed the Kneipp sys tem of
herbalism and na ture cure. He was even tu ally li censed 
as a phy si cian, be gan prac tic ing med i cine in the
1930s, and con tin ued in prac tice for al most 60 years.
For 35 years, he lec tured on  med i cal herbalism
among other top ics to phy si cians-in train ing, first at
Na tional Col lege of Na tu ro pathic Med i cine, and later
at Bastyr Uni ver sity, which was named af ter him.
(Note: He had no role in the found ing or ad min is tra -
tion of Bastyr Uni ver sity). By the 1970s, he was pos -
si bly the most clin i cally ex pe ri enced med i cal
herb al ist in North Amer ica. His stu dent from that
time, Wil liam Mitch ell, N.D., af ter prac tic ing
twenty-five years him self, con firm ing and ex pand ing
on Bastyr’s ob ser va tions and ex pe ri ence, has of fered
this text book of materia medica. Mitch ell also draws
on the clin i cal ob ser va tions of na tu ro pathic col -
leagues in his own gen er a tion. The book re flects with -
out a doubt more ac cu mu lated clin i cal
ex pe ri ence than any sim i lar book in print in
North Amer ica to day.  Bastyr’s meth ods of
herbalism re flect roots in the Eclec tic med i cal
tra di tion, but they are clearly ex panded and de -
vel oped through his de cades of ex pe ri ence and
teach ing. The book is ar ranged ac cord ing to the
struc ture of his lec ture, by herbal ac tion or or gan
af fin ity, with 73 chap ters. While his ob ser va -
tions make up the foun da tion of the book, most
of the work is ac tu ally Mitch ell’s, and Bastyr’s
teach ings are “spun” some what with the ad di -
tion of some con stit u ent-sci ence. The ti tle is thus 
mis lead ing, but for the advanced student or
professional practitioner, Bastyr’s clinical
pearls, proven and passed on by Mitchell, are
treasures.

Medicinal Plants of the Mountain
West: Revised and Expanded Edition,
by Michael Moore Sante Fe: Museum of
New Mexico Press, 2003  ISBN:
0-89013-454-5 Soft-cover 351 pages.
$24.95

Twenty-five years have passed since Mi chael 
Moore’s first book on the plants of the Moun tain 

Book Reviews
West was pub lished. The book rap idly be came a clas -
sic text for the grow ing move ment of med i cal
herbalism in North Amer ica, es pe cially in the West.
Now an older, wiser, and more ex pe ri enced Moore has 
up dated the book. Al though add ing only twelve new
herbs, he has dou bled the size of the text. In cluded are
com ments on the en vi ron men tal sta tus of many of the
plants. Also cov ered are plant iden ti fi ca tion, hab i tat,
col lect ing tips, ther a peu tic uses, con tra in di ca tions,
how to pre pare med i cines, and grow ing in for ma tion.
Most mono graphs are sev eral pages in length.  Even if
you have the first book, you’ll be glad you got the
update. 

Botanica Poetica: Herbs in Verse, by Sylvia
Seroussi Chatroux, M.D.  Ashland, Oregon:
Poetica Press, 2004. ISBN:0-9665524-2-3
Hardcover112 pages. $18.00 

Tired of try ing to de ci pher ob scure sci en tific lan -
guage in herbal clin i cal tri als? Take a break with some
herbal po etry to re fresh your spirit. I ini tially ap -
proached this book with some skep ti cism, but that
van ished af ter read ing the first poem, and has not re -
turned af ter read ing twenty more.  The style and rhym -
ing is hu mor ous, but the con tent is quite solid. I’ve

Continued on page twenty
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Tincturepress.com  Orig i nal tinc ture press de signs.
Press from one cup to five gal lons marc. Con tact
Krista@tincturepress.com. Lon gev ity Herb Com pany.
Fab ri cat ing tinc ture presses since 1993. 1549 West
Jewett Bou le vard. White Salmon, WA  98642. (509)
493-2626

Al chemy Bo tani cals is an herbal apoth e cary in Ashland, 
Or e gon. Over 300 or ganic and wildcrafted bulk herbs, es -
sen tial oils. Wide se lec tion of herbal skincare prod ucts
and med i cine mak ing sup plies. Herbal for mu la tions  from
Herb al ist and Al che mist, Avena Bo tani cals, Wise Woman 
Herbals, many oth ers. Over 200 of the fin est qual ity bulk
tinc tures and glycerites for you to cre ate your own me dic i -
nal for mu las. Prac ti tio ner dis counts avail able. Call to day
for a free cat a log. Ship ping any where. Tele phone
541-488-4418. Fax  541-488-4419.Email: herbs@alche
mybotanicals.com.  Al chemy Bo tani cals, 253 E Main
Street, Ashland, OR 97520. Open 7 days a week.

Blue Ridge School of Herbal Med i cine. Of fers a
5-month, 250-hour Herbal Train ing Pro gram fo cus ing on
ho lis tic Chi nese/West ern di ag no sis and the self-suf fi cient 
arts of plant iden ti fi ca tion and med i cine mak ing. Also of -
fer ing a week end ex plo ra tion of Ap pa la chian plants,
“Herbal Sa fari” April 25-27, 2003. (828) 275-6221,
coreypine@big foot.com, or P.O. Box 213, Asheville, NC 
28802

Dis cover herbal med i cine with Wise Woman Ways.
You will love Susun Weed’s heal ing phi los o phy. Work -
shops near you, live-out ap pren tice ships, sha man ic ap -
pren tice ships, cor re spon dence courses, books, and
vid eos. In for ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY
12498

Healthcalls.net website for herbal ed u ca tion and pro to -
cols for to day’s most chal leng ing health is sues:
porphyria, Lyme, de tox ing, bal anc ing Th1 and Th2
cytokines, an ti bi otic al ter na tives us ing es sen tial oils, and
train ing vid eos. Hart Brent, HealthCalls, 4287 Bayley
Hazen Rd. West Danville, VT 05873 (802) 684-2570

North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine. Com pre hen -
sive, prac ti cal train ing in clin i cal herbalism. Four
pro grams of fered. A six-month three days per week pro -
gram; a seven month one week end monthly course; Ad -
vanced West ern Herbalism In ten sive, and a tra di tional
ap pren tice ship. Main in struc tor is 7song. Classes fo cus
on con sti tu tional di ag no sis, plant iden ti fi ca tion, materia
medica, first aid skills, stu dent clinic, field trips, med i cine
prep a ra tion and for mu la tion, anat omy and phys i ol ogy,

and com mu nity cen tered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. Www.7song.com

Australasian College of Health Sciences, (formerly
Australasian College of Herbal Studies, USA), offers
distance learning, online, Master Herbalist, Master
Aromatherapist plus other complimentary medicine
programs. ACHS is an accredited member DETC,
Oregon State Licensed. CEU’s for RN’s, Pharmacists,
Veterinarians, Naturopaths and LMT’s. NCBTMB
(Category A), ABMP, AMTA, Florida and Louisiana
Board of Massage approved. Student Loans, approved
for Veterans Benefits, Dantes affiliated, Liability
Insurance.  Call 800.487.8839. achs@herbed.com,
www.achs.edu.

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a 
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil 
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
all things herbal—gar den ing, medicinals, crafts, folk lore,
al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boil ing Springs, PA
17007.

Clas si fieds are $1 per word, $35 min i mum
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never be fore seen a bib li og ra phy in a po etry book, but
Chatroux has one, and it in cludes some of my fa vor ite
herbal ref er ence books. She’s done her home work on
ev ery sin gle herb, and some how man aged to syn the -
size the key in for ma tion about each of the 111 herbs
into verse. Most in clude, in ad di tion to pri mary uses,
in for ma tion on ad verse ef fects, energetics, or spe cies
names. The po ems amaze my stu dents and make them
laugh. Me too.  The po ems are in ter spersed with old
wood cuts of the plants. This book makes a wonderful
gift for your favorite herbalist or student. 

A Re view in Verse 

The rhymes are funny, poi gnant too

her re search thor ough, the con tent's true.

One things sure, her poetry

is a lot more fun than chemistry

Chatroux, a Family Prac tice phy si cian who in cor -
po rates nat u ral therapies, had plenty of prac tice be fore
turn ing to the sub ject of herbal materia medica for her
po etry. She’s pre vi ous done vol umes on ho me op a thy
(Materia Po eti ca: Ho me op a thy in Verse) and pa thol -
ogy (Medica Po eti ca: Mal ady in Verse), each with the
same skill ful light verse com bined with solid content. 

Re views by Paul Bergner

Dandelion

Taraxacum officinale

On any lawn, you’re apt to find

A weed that grows call Dan de lion. 

Its roots and leaves are known to cure

To heal the liver, make blood pure

And it is true that Taraxacum

Is also full of po tas sium

In case you need to diurese

It’s pow er ful and works with ease

It will not leave you all de plete

Of min er als, it is re plete

So, should your liver start to ail

The flow of bile be gin to fail

If you've a case of flat u lence

A loss of ap pe tite per chance?

The bit ter herb from root and leaf

Will surely bring you some re lief

Im prove di ges tion, stim u late

Re lieve con ges tion, elim i nate

Kid neys, liver, stom ach, spleen

This com mon weed does won ders keen

The bit ter cool of root and herb

Will on your sys tem work su perb. 

Book reviews from page seventeen


